Pre-College Program Publicity Release Form

I give my permission for photographs to be taken of my son/daughter and/or their artwork in connection with the activities of the MIAD Pre-College Program and its agencies for use in newspapers, television, magazine articles, in brochures, and in presentations concerning the program.

______________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Name (Please Print)

X______________________________________________________
Signature of Parent/Guardian

Unclothed Model Release
(Required for Students Under 18 Years of Age)

Figure Drawing course (10-12) and Creating the Scholarship Level Portfolio (11-12) will be using unclothed models. Because strong figure drawing skills are important in a well rounded portfolio, and serious art students have limited opportunities to draw from the unclothed figure, it is our commitment to provide as many opportunities to develop the student’s ability as possible.

My son/daughter

O may

O may not attend Figure Drawing Classes, and/or workshops where unclothed models are present.

______________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Name (Please Print)

X______________________________________________________
Signature of Parent/Guardian

Please Return this form to MIAD Pre-College Office by September 29th.

Fax: 414/847/3339 or Mail Attn: Pre-College (see address below)